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DR. F. W. MILLER, QRADUATE DENTIST.
Office over Stroltz's Drug Store.

Commercial Fertilizer for Lawn
at City Pharmacy, Dr. Lonvley.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard WilliainH
went to Grand Island this morning.

Warner's Bouth show window
gives evidence of great expectation
ot a crop.

Rev. Wimberly went to Brady
tins morning to preach the funeral
service of the late Rev. Bolin.

C. F. Idd'nigs and G T. Field
are in Omaha this week attending
the meeting of the state lumber-man'- ti

association.
Fred Weingand left this morning

on a business trip to Grand Island
and Omaha, expecting to be absent
several days.

Charley Hendy went to Maxwell
this morning and from there will
driye out in the country to look at
some cattle with a view of buying
them.

C. C. Fawcett, who is Union
Pacific foreman at Kearney, came
up last evening to attend the ma-

chinists' ball, returning this
morning.

Announcement has been made of
the coming wedding nuptials of
Miss Edna Hine and Joseph Brunk
at the home of the bride tomorrow
evening.

S N. Kempton will leave in a few

days for a visit in Rawlins. Upon
his return he will probably open a
jewelry store in the building south
of Weianer'a meat market.

Observer Piercy predicts snow
ilurries tomorrow, Prrgnosticator
Neary says probably continued cold
hut the lroose-boii- e in this ufiice

points to a thaw.

yarn

RfilCE BAKNQ

powder co.,

mm

In transit

Pl ckr lord
of

BKRB MIRE
Price will be

Baker Perfect Painted
?3.S0 per hundred.

Baker Perfect Galvanized
$4.10 per hundred.

Wholesale market is advanci-
ng-, better buy now.

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department More.

The meetings of Prof. Crane's
choral class, which have been In Id
at the Baptist church, will this
week be transferred to the Metho-
dist church. The class is well at
tended and satisfactory progress
is reported.

Go to Doc Si.emort'a Barber
Shop. Their tnethon of caring lor
the face is wonderful. Only 10c.

Chicago forecast lor North Platte
and vicinitv: Partly cloudy to
night and Wedneeday with possibly
snow Ilurries. Maximum temper
ature yesterday was 25; one year
ago it was 27. Minimum tempera
ture this morning was 20 above,
one year ago it was zero.

Claude Weingand returned Sun
day trom his trip in the east aftt-- r

an absence of nearlv a month. A
part of the time was spent in
Chicago where he purchased a
stock ol goods for The Model Cloth
ing House, of which he takes
possession on March 1st, and he
also visited his mother at Ross- -

ville, III.

W. D. Hover, Embalmer.
Howe's Furniture Store. Night
call Telephone 90.

For the first time in its historv
North Platte will next Thursday
be honored by a musical organiza-
tion of standard excellence the
Innes band. This organization
has a reputation that is un-

questioned, a reputation that lias
been gained by meritorious work
belore the most exacting critics of
music. To the lover of music this
event means much, and we have
eyery reason to believe that a
crowded house will greet Innes and
his band next Thursday afternoon.

Blown to Atoms.
Tho old theory that tho body amn

times needs a powerful, drastic, purgn-tiv- o

pill has boon exploded; for Dr.
Kind's Now Lifo Pills, which nro per
fectly harmless, gontly stimulate, livor
and bowels to oxpol poisonous matter
clennso tho systom mid absolutely euro
Constipaiion and Sick Iloadnoho. Only
25 eonts at Stroitz's drill? store.

i

Cream

Used in Millions of Homes.

40 Years the Standard. A

Pure Cream of Tartar Pow-

der. Superior to every other
known. Makes finest cake
and pastry, light, flaky bis-qu- it,

delicious griddle cakes
: palatable1' and wholesome.

Chicago,

Note. Avoid baking powders mado from
nlum. They look like pure powders,
and may raise the cake, but alum
is a poison and no 011a can eat food
mixed with it without injury to health.

machinists' Annual Ball.
The third annual ball of the local

union of Machinists was held last
night at the opera house. The at-

tendance was sufficiently large to
comfortably fall the lloor. and the
attendants were largely members
ol the two regularly organized
dancing clubs. This, therefore,
meant good dancers and a nice
class of people.

The music was pronounced ex-

cellent and tins' added much to the
enjoyment of the evening. As to
the social success of the alTair
there was 110 question, several re-

marking today that they never
passed a more pleasant evening.

The committee in ciarge has
every reason to feel satisfied with
the result of their efforts to give a
nice ball.

Coal Watchman Jake Miller was
at Sidney yesterday where he
gathered 111 several boyn for steal-

ing company coal. Alter perform
ing this service he was standing at
the depot talking to a dozen rail-

road men, when casting his eye
down the track to the coal pile he
saw two boys with half filled sacks
over their shoulders. Jake started
for them and when within twenty-liv- e

yards of them the boys
dropped the sacks and ran. Jake
opened the sacks and 'ound them
filled with rocks, aid as he
straightened up a hutid.'td boys in
hiding yelUd "rubberne: i." When
Jake got back to the defct he said
to the railroad men, "boys, it's on
me, come and have a cigar." It
cost him four dollars to settle.

"I guess," said a railroad man
yesterday as he haned us a couple
of simoleons on subscription, "that
the order prohibiting railroad men
from 1 rrquenting salooim is a good
thing for me. This pay day, tor
1 he first tune in many moons, finds
me with money eno.igl to pay all
bills. Formerly I did not have
money enough to meet all my bills.
If the company sticks tc its order
I am liable to become a bloated
bond-holder- ," Then he laughed
and walked away.

Dr. P. T. Chadwell, osteopath,
spent part of today in town,
lie expects to locate here perma-
nently but at present cannot se-

cure suitable office rooms. He.
however will, as soon rt the Farr-ingto- n

reopens spend three days
each week in North PJatle until
such a time as he can iu cure btiit-abl- e

offices.

Yesterday inornig while attempt-t- o

dress Edwaid Seyfeith fell to
the lloor in an unconscious condi-

tion. Members of the family lifted
him into bed, applied testoratives
and consciousness returned. Mr.
Scyferth has not been feeling very
well for some time past.

The Farrington Hotel has been
closed to the public. It is under-
stood that a number of improve-
ments will be made to the building
and that when these are completed
it will be opened and conducted as
an te hotel,

Mrs. II. J. Clark ban been crit-
ically ill lor a week past and today
her condition is not unproved. The
cause is due to stomach trouble
and at present the hopet lor recov-erysce- ui

slight,
Our correspondent at Dickens

call attention to the fact that the
B it M. railroad has men out on
tool and horseback securing signa-
tures to remonstrancte against
proposed cuiitt houu bonds.

Martin Micklesun, the Hershey
merchant, is in the city on business
today.

I'rtxlclrnt ItiHiNiivult'fi lloraca.
President Koosovelt's new horses,

Admiral and General, weigh together
2,330 pounds. Tho coachmen and foot-
men wear red, white nnd bluo cockades
widen was tho batlgo worn by Joffor-Bonla- n

Kopubllcans until 1798.

A Deep Mystery.
It is n mystery why womon onduro

Itaukncho, lloadacho, Nervousness,
Slcoplo-snoBH- , Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells whnn thousands havo
proved that Electric Hittora will euro
quickly such troubles. 'I sulTored for
years with kidney troublo," writes Mrs.
Phobo Churluy, of P.Horson, la., "and a
lame back pained mo so I could not
droits mysolf, but Elecrio Hittors wholly
cured mo, and althouch 7,'i years old, I
now am able to do nil my house-work.-

It overcomes Constipation, improves
aiipotitii, ulvos perfect hoalth. Only GO

coats at Stroitz's drug stunt.

: DON'T PROCRASTINATE!

I Otherwise- don't put off until
f tomorrow what should bo 5
I duno todaj . If there is somo j
r ,shoo rt'imiriiii;. havo it douo '
; tit tho Yellow Front Shoo Ho- -

pair Shop. ;
; GEO. TBICUEiVE, i
f Cheapest and host placo in town, g

LENT IS HERE!
and the headquarters for nice

Smoked, Salt
Canned
and HSH

this year is at

W. F. McGIone's

Salt Fish:
Salmon Large, blood red

Columbia River Salmon. Arc
very line and a great deal
cheaper than meat; 12$ cents per
pound.

Salt Mackerel There arc
cheaper Mackerel in town but
every one who lias used our extra
large shore Mackerel say they
arc the finest thev have used.
20cts each, 2 for 35cts.

Sea King Nor quite so large
15 cents each.

Milker Herring 5 cents, ( for
25 cents.

Milckcr Herring Do not con-
found these with cheat) ones.
$1.25 per keg.

JJreajuast Mackerel $1.25 per
kit.

Deep Ocean Codfish, 2 lbs for
25 cents.

Smoked. Fish:
Halibut 20 cents per lb.
Bloaters 3 for 10 cents.
Herring ''Blind Robins," 25c

per box.
Finnan Haddies- - -- Onlv the

best Haddies .void; 15c per lb.

Canned Fish Salmon:
Tulip brand ll can 10c.
Helmet lb tall can 124c.
Reindeer lb tall can 15c.
Redhcart lb llat can 20c, 2 for

35 cents.
Faust lb llat can 20o, 2 for

35 cents.
Monarch lb llat can 25c.
Monarch lb llat can 15c.

Sardines in Oil-L- ouis

Foix 5 cts.
V. Bossange 10 cents.
Dupuy it Co., 15 cents
Billot 20 cents.
Gold Label in Mustard, 15 cts,

2 for 25 cents.
Louis Foix, 10 cts 3 for 25 cts.

Caviar 35 cts per can.
Ciscoes 10 cts per can
Rock Bass 10c per can.
Monarch Mackeral 20c per can.
Monarch Schritnp 25e per can.
Monarch Clam Chowder 25c

pqr can.
Wurzburg Lobster 50c per

glass.
Kippered Herring 20c per can,

2 cans for 35 cents.
Under Wood's Clams, 2 for 25c.
Doxee's Clams, 2 for 35 cents.

Cheese
Pineapple Cheese 65c each.
Edam Cheese, $1.25 each.
Limbcrger Cheese 30c each.
Double Crown Prize Factory

Full Cream Cheese, 20c per lb.
2 lbs for 35 cents. We do not
handle filled cheese.

Maccaroni
Victor LeBrun IZ'A cents.
Brillar Fils 17 cents.

Vermicella
Victor LeBrun 12 cents.

Noodles
Pfaffmann's small size 10 cts;

large sb,o 15 cents.

llluit J'urnuco im .Motnrv
It has been found In Germany and

other parts of western Huropo that
tho gases from blast furnaces may bo
advantageously used In running
motors. Tho motors aro employed for
actuating and electric
generators, and It Is said that thoy
effect 11 considerable saving In tho cost
of founding.

No Million. Iii Thl (,

A squaro foot of tho best Persian
rug Is worth about ?10, and it lakes
n single weaver twonty-thre- o days to
complete It. This allows tho weaver
about forty-fou- r cents a day for hor
wool and labor, but three-fourth- s of
this amount goes to pay for tho wool.
Only eleven conts a day Is left for tho
weaver.

W .MhIio NiiiiiII Arllilcn.
Over 10,000,000 envelopes ore made In

this country every working day, or
moro than o.nno.OOO.nod a year. Tho
pin nrodii':! amounts to liO.OOO.OOO a
day, or nearly 10,000,000.000 annually.
Tho Aniorlcnn output of lead ponclla
Is n.OOO gross or 720,000 a day, making
tho annual production 223,000,000.

Thouaands Sent Into Exile.
Kvory yoar a larno number or poor

sulforors whose- luna nro f.oro and
racked with ooughu aro urged to ko to
another ohmato. Iiut this is costly and
not always su'o. Don't bo an exile
when Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-

sumption will euro you at homo. It's
tho most infallible modioino for Coughs,
Colds, and all Throat and Lihi dihoanos

n earth. Tho first doco hnngs relief'
Astoundinif euros result from inTSistout
uo, Trial botth s free at Stroiu's Drin
WlVVi. PAW W mid S1W. Every

Best Quality

fancy Greeley Potatoes

25C
K PECK,

Store open evenings until 8

o'clock.

Wilcox Department Store

BRADY NOTES.
K?v. Chamberlain who had been

assisting Kev. lloliu with revival
meetings at Cottonwood returned
to Gothenburg Saturday morning

Mrs. V. T. Klliott nnd family
lelt Saturday morning for Omaha
where they intend to make their
home.

Gub Miller has purchased N. T.
ICIliott's house.

W. T. DeWitt visited Gothen-
burg Saturday,

Mrs. Huffman is again on the
sick list.

George Anderson and wife of
Maxwell arc visiting his mother
Mary V. Anderson north ol town.

Gus Larson came home Friday
from Loom is where he has been
visiting friends for the past few
weeks.

Peatl Quit of Gothenburg, who
had been visiting Pete Hricsson re-

turned home Friday morning,
Mr. and .Mrs. 10. A. Calling were

G ithcnburg vwilors Friday.
Sarah West will leave lor Iowa

Tuesday morning, where she ex-

pects to spend a few months.
Russell Fowles of Maxwell train-acte- d

business in Hrady Monday.
F. George reports that owing to

the snow which has covered the
ground fr the past few weeks he
will be compelled to buy hay tor
his cattle.

Mis Grace Kayy was an east
buund passenger on No. 102 Mon-

day moruinir.
Brady was shocked Sunday

morning by the hcwh that the
Methodist pastor Kev. Andrew
iloliu was dead He was on the
streets Saturday, seen by nearly
everyone apparently in the best of
health and spirits. About five
o'clock Sunday morning he awoke,
intending to get up and start for
Pleasant Valley, one of his ap-p- i

111 tn en's, he remarked to his wife
that he was too warm and turned
over on his back when bhc lieaid a

L'urt: ling sound and tried to lilt
In m up, but could not. She called
her daughter who went at once for
Dr. Ward, only a block awny and
VV. J. I5avey who lives just across
the street, but he was dead before
they reached the house. His wife
is nearly prostrated with grief and
the family have the sympathy of
the entire community. Relative-wer- e

telegraped lor early Sunda)
morning, his son Gary and wife
Irom near Gothenburg arriving
Sunday afternoon, and lCrucst, an
elder son who lives at Allianct
reaching here Monday morning,
Kev. Iloliu w.ih a hard woiking
minister and has hosts of fnendp.
The funeral services will he held
Tuesday at 10 a. m. the remains to
be taken to Gasliu cemetery about
six miles south of this place,

Tor Srvlo or Trndo,
A good homestead, about sixty

tons of hay, good open range ad
joining. Some improvements. Sec
J. W. Hillings, North Platte.

LHGAL NOTICK.
Jacob L. Larson, Mrs. Jacob L. Lar

ion, his wife and L. II. Wilson, defend-
ants will take uoiico that on tho 10th
day of February, 1902, plaintilT horeiii
tiled his petition in tho district court of
Lincoln county, Nebraska, against said
defendants, tho object and prayer of
which art to fotccloso two certain mort-
gages, executed by tho defendant Jacob
L. Lirroti to tho plaintilT upon tho
soulhoat-- l quarter ot section 5 111 town-
ship '2 range ill west of sixth p, in. and
pouthwost ipiart'-- r of section f in town-
ship - range !!1 woi-- t (1th p. m.

oach of said mortgages being
made to securo tho piiyuient of four
promissory notrs as follows: Thrco
notes of 61 IX).(X) each dated Dec. 1.1000
and payablo iu I, 2 and .'J years nftor
datoand 0110 for g.YJ.OO samo dato pay-
able in four years afterdate. That thoro
is now duo upon said notes and mort-
gages $"(X). CO with intorost from March
1, 1001, and tho further sum of 8
for tiM'H paid by plaintiir upon said
promiHOH, for which sums with interest
and costs tilairititV praja for a decree
that defendants bo required to pay the
samn, or tint said promiHOHnmay bo sold
to satisfy tho amount found due.

Von aro required to answor raid
petition on or before tho -- Ith day of
.March, 1!KW.

Dated at North Platte, Nobrankti, this
10th day or February, UK)2.j

F4. ll KjbsON, Plaintilf.
' lly T. C. I'ATTKRtyN.
flic. Hid AttOrnoy

Comparison
Invited,

Notwithstanding the fact that
credit competitors . say that they
meet our cash prices, the fact re-

mains that tor quality and pricca
we are still in the lead. Compare
prices with those iu your pass
book and be convinced.

Cane Granulated Sugar 18
lbs $1.00

Cozad Morning Glory Pat-
ent Flour per sack 1.05

Cozad Valley Patent Flour
per sack 'J5

North Platte Patent Flour
per sack 1.05

Kerosene Oil per gal 15
Best Gasoline per gal 20
Arm & Hammer Soda per lb .08
Cow Brand Soda per lb 08
Kingsfords Stiver Gloss

Starch per lb OS

Kingsford Corn Starch per
lb 08

Standard SweetCorn per can .OS
Standard Vinegar 45 grain

per gal 20
45 grain AVhttc Wine Vine-

gar per gal 25
H. J. Heinz Co. Best Cider
' Vinegar per gal 35
Best New Sweet Cider per

tfal 35
Gold Dust Washing Powder

4-- lb box 18
Stock Salt, 100-l- b sack GO

Sulphurized stock salt 50-l- b

blocks 50
Fancy white potatoes per bit .'J5
Eastern standard tomntocs

per can 13
Regular 35c M. it J. Coffee

per lb 32
Regular 30c M. & J. Coffee

per lb 27
Regular 25c M. it .1. Coffee

per lb 22
Regular 20c M. it J. Coffee

per lb 18
Regular 50c Sun Cured Jap-

an Tea per lb 45
Regular 40c Sun Cured Jap-

an Tea per lb 35

Fish for Lent

We have just received a lull line
of Fish tor Lent Smoked Sal-
mon, white lish, cured herring,
codfish, mackerel, white lish and
spiced herring, ah fancy goods at
right prices.
Yovr patronage is solicited.

THE HUB GROCERY (0.,

0. P. AlcGREW, Mgr.

Wanton Alfalfa Hay Xianfls
in Western Nebraska or lOastern
Wyoming. We have a customer
who wants 2500 to 3500 acres.
Must be fine land and under ditch,
(private ditch preferred) and near
railroad, G. II. Paynr,

Omaha.

ROAD NOTICR
To all whom it may concern:

Tho commissioner appointed to view
tho eluiugo in County road No, 02.
Commencing at Umid (Station No. 1 hi
tho southeast ( section i!5, township
111, north range !10 west, Thonco south
22 degrees 10 miiiutou east from Mag-nti- (i

meridan 2r78 chains. Thonco
south 27 degrees 10 minutes oast, 21.ll
chums to a point on old road No. 02, be-
tween Station 0 and 7, Unit m 8.12 chains
from Station (! of road survey for rnnd
No. 02. Said change being In tho
southeast : of section 251111(1 tho north-
east 1 of section !!(!, township 1!J, north
range :t0 west, and that part of road No.
02 between tho point of commencing
this survey and whom it ends bo
vacated. Has reported In favor of tho
rhango as above described, and all
objections thorot", or claims for
damages, must, be tiled in tho County
Clerk's oillco on or before noon April 10,
1002, or such road will bo altered with-
out roforonco thereto.

FUHI) II, GINN.
County Clork.

Dated February 0, 1002. flit

CALIFORNIA
Southern California its lovely
oisido rosort", orange grovos,

beautiful guldens and quaint
old mission towns are

VISITK1) EVERY YEAR
by thousands of tourists vho
travel

Over the Union Pacific
because it is tho best and quick-
est route and the only liuo run-
ning through trains to Califor-
nia from Umnha.
In addition to tho I'ullinan I'nl
ueo Slroppis tho Union
nrio runs Pullman Ordinary
Sleopors every day,

Leaving Chicago at n:jo p. 111. and
Omnlia at 4.25 p. in.

These Ordinary Curs nro Per-
sonally Conducted every Tues-
day nod Thursday from Chicago
and ovory Wednesday and Fri-
day from Omaha. A Pullman
Ordinary Sleeper also leaven
Omnha ovory Tuesday at 11:110

. m. for Los Angoles.

Full information cheerfully fumiehod
upon lippll'c'utlou.


